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Religious Among Graduates 
ina-Gourse 

. ^ A .i< 

A priest, three nuns and 
three seminarians were in the 
class graduated here last night 
from the Gabriel Richard basic 
speaking course, called by some 
students "a Christian.,'.How to 
Win Friends and Influence 
Peopjie." , , \ \ 
- \ ' 

The 15 students gave short 
speeches to demonstrate what 
thejr had learned^ They re
ceived-certificates in a candle
light ceremony at the Lutheran 
Church of the Good Shepherd, 
Winton Road. 
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T^SS**** shown leaving one of cabins at Camp Stella Maris on Conesns 

Lake to go on "overnight campont" which features each, encampment period. 

Gamp-SteHaHVIaris 

AzNatural Place for Youngsters 
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A boy or girl jumps with joy 
when- discovering a -live—sala
mander under a rock in a creek. 

This is.itypicalof many new 
adventures experienced by boys 
and girls during their "over
night campouts" at Camp Stella 
Maris on Conesus Lake. 

An overnight campout is a 
feature of each summer encamp
ment period at the diocesan 
camp. 

A youngster scrambles to be 
first in line for a smoky ham
burger . . . experiences the ten-

tier—concern of Ihe—counselor 
who rushes to patch a knee 
bruised in a bvork hunt 

~A youngster "falls asleep" oh 
God's earth with stars twink
ling overhead—possibly in that 
dream world more real than 

our own . . . rushes to hug the 
parents at camp dosing-to-teli 
them about the overnight inci
dents. 

Overnight campsites vary ac
cording to the age of the young
sters; they set up campsites to
gether, learning to help each 
other. In the grandeur, of God's 
nature they share 'the^discov5 

eries of frogs, rocks, butter
flies, garter snakes, bovines. 

Parents learn from them what 
bvwks and bovines are. (And 
parents may be pleased to 
know Jthat nne of trm staff at 
each, site has a nearby automo
bile — just in case.) 

"Enrollment is now under way 
at the camp office for encamp
ments. There will be six periods 
for boys (ages 7-15) from June 

Kearney Splits 4 Games 
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Bishop Kearney went two and 
two against 4he new €ity-Gatho-
lic Baseball League competition 
last week. The Kings clobbered 

of 15-1 and 9-0, respectively, 
and then were nipped by Edi
son Tech, 54, and McQuaid, 
3-2. Kearney's overall record 
stands at 6-3. 

Jim Zimmerman pitched a 
twvhitter and fanned 10 Wilson 
Parkers. Kearney scored a total 
of 12 runs in the fourth and 
fifth innings. Mike Knope led 
the Kings with four RBIs and 
two hits, including a double. 
John Myers scored three run
ners on two hi^MJke_3[elgh 

Williams and John Ryan bat
ted in two runs for Kearney. 
Nick €ombs struck out eight 
Kings in the victory. 

Tomorrow" the Kings play 
&3a3 :=e^the^earaey">dia» 

mond at 12 p.m. after playing at 
Monroe today. 
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hit «rfelytwicev*nd John J l w i 
slammed a triple'"for Kearn^r.*' 

Dan Htzpatrick struck out 
-1S-*ftrUi4a-4M'ad-Jy>'*/My witlMWt. 

a loss, and_a shutout at Jeffer
son on Tuesday. Fitzpatrick, in 
allowing only two hits, had two 

-singles and three RBI's, Rights 
fielder John Olllourke singled 
and doubled, Mike Knopcsiifc 

•!Sg1M*^n^r^Sotft^SP=Trtirfe?*Wb1 
Tettinger went t^ree for five. 

Zimmerman again pitched on 
Friday against Edison, and 
Larry Rogers coming in relief 
in.the sixth, received the loss 
on a run in the last inning. Zim
merman and Mike - Knope 
singled for two RBIs each. 

Kearney went with Frtepat-
rick in a Catholic twin-bill at 
Silver Stadium on Sunday 
against rival McQuaid. The 

"iQrigb^^tKjr^ar^^iead^-rn-ttre 
fourth ori a double by Pat Mc-
Cormick, singles by Ray O'Neill 
and John Quinlisk, and a much 
disputed call at home. Kear-

and seventh innings. Fitcpat-
rick was- lifted for a pinch-hit
ter in the sixth and Larry Rog
ers came on "to retire three 
straight McQuaid batters. Tim 

MoreComfort Wearing 

FALSE TEETH 
To overcome discomfort when 

dentures slip, slide or. loosen. Just 
sprinkle » little FASTHiBTH on your 
Plates. FASTEBTH holds dentures 
comfortable. FASTEBTH Is alkalfne 
—won't sou*. Helps check plate odor. 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. See your dentist regularly. 
Get FASTEBTH at all drug counters. 

The- course, given in nine 

weekly^ sessions, "began with a 
lesson on overcoming stage 
fright and ended with "How to 
reach out to the world." New 
classes will start in the fall. 

Father William Trott, spirit
ual" director"" of" St: Bernard's, 
was in the class, with Francis 
Kane, Fred Helfrich and Bryan 
Brown, seminary students. 

The nuns were Sister Lelia, 
SSJ., of Our Lady of Lourdes; 
Sisters Eugenia, RSM, of the 
Diocesan .Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine office and 
Sister Mary Ann, RSM., of St. 
John's, Humboldt Street. 

Knight Golfers Defeat Aquinas 

Al Manley, treasurer at Good 
Shepherd, and Joan DeWall, di
rector of its youth activities, 
also were among the graduates. 

Others receiving- certificates 
were Ann Davis, Ron-Harter, 
Frank Camardo, May Young, 
Jim (Ellingh'am and March Don-
atellii 

The class was the 15th taught 
here under the_ auspices of the 
Gabriel Richard Institute of 
Detroit. Built ofi "Gospel-based 
human relations rules," the 
course deals with systematic 
problem-solving as well as pub 
lie speaking. 

—McQuaid senior Pat Thorn^ 
ton Tired "a l^liole ~38 to TaketThornton 
medalist honors and lead his 
team to a 6^-2% victory over 
Aquinas in a CL opener at 
Craig Hill on Monday. Cardinal 
Mooney topped Kearney, 7-2, 
in the other pairing. 

22 to Aug. 2, and three for 
gMs;--tagesr:Mi*) ^from Aug. 3 
to 23. 

Aquinas to Stage 
'MalLa Sixpence' 

"Half a Sixpence," a musical 
adapted from-H^S^WeUs^hum-
orous novel "Kipps", comes to 
life on the Aquinas Institute 
stage for two weekends, May 16-
17 and May, 23*24 

"Half a Sixpence" describes 
the loves and fortunes of Ar
thur Kipps, a humble'cockney 
draper's clerk who comes into 
an unexpected inheritance. 
Swayed by the sudden windfall 
of wealth, Kipps takes up with 
an aristocratic girl and gets en
gaged. After a spell of high life, 
Kipps Is' disillusioned and goes 
back to his first love, a parlor 
maid. 

Father J. L. Cullen and the 
Aquinas stage technicians .under 
the direction of Nelson Di Gen-
naro have provided many lav
ish settings for thus Broadway 
hitr-s«t-4n?-^h«~Bsglish»--resoi 
town of Folkestone at the turn 
of the century. 
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Red Wings Plan 
Specials for 
Mather's Day 

Mothers will Tae honored 
guests of the Ked "Wings when 
Rochester plays Richmond Sun-
dayjl®ay. .11...^ 

AH mothers will be admitted 
to Silver Stadium without 
charge on Mother's- Day. Chil
dren through 14 will be admit
ted for only 25 cewtsv-"" 

5ome mem ^a t tendance will 
win a portable dishwasher. 
Other gifts will i>*e a floor 
polisher, a 35-piece set of din-
nerware and gift certificates for 
dinners in. area restaurants. 

Game time is 2 p.m. 

Aquinas' Carl Nanni trailed 
witfra 39; as^dia-H£c-

Quaid's Mike Sullivan. Com
pleting the Knight squad were 
Dick Diego (42), Ted MacDon-
ald and Tom Wojick (both 43), 
and Paul Springer (45). 

McQuaid Nine 
Divides Pair 

McQuaid's Catholic - City 
League baseball record stood 
at 2-1 Monday after a 14-2 loss 
to Cardinal Mooney following 
an easy win oyer East and a 
tight 3-2 decision against Bish
op Kearney. 

Pitching was the big differ
ence in the back-to-back paro
chial encounters. McQuaid's 
top hurler, Nick Combs, limited 
Kearney to 3 hits in outduel-
ling Dennis Fitzpatrick, but 
Julian Ruiz was belabored by 
the Mooney batters the fol
lowing day^ , . 

With an extra-inning win 
over Rush-Henrietta and a loss 
to Batavia in non-league ac
tion, McQuaid shows a 3-2 mark 
in its first season under Tim 
Jordan. 

It is expected—that—three 
groups will be organized in Sep
tember, to meet in separate lo
cations convenient to the mem 
hers; Francis ^Gutberlet; 594-
9604, is the local director. In 
formation may be obtained also 
from Frank Hyrtds,'. 654-8109. 
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rf/other 6 oLJd 
AZALEAS 

AFRICAN VIOLETS 
TERRARIUMS 

Many Tropical Plants 
Bird Houses & Feeders 
And Many More Ideas 

... M M ^ E AT 
1623 Portland Ave. & M 65 Ridge Rd.E, 

(Just Below Northilde Hoipltal) (Rt. I04,lon<liquoll) 

OPEtt DAH.Y 8-8, SAT. & S U M 8 to 5 , 

NEW YORK STATE 

• W H I T E 
• P I N K 
• S P A R K L I N G 

B U R G U N D Y 

$1.89 
• *TH. 

J4ome of JSeneca _ L/alteu lAJined 

CASE'S LIQUOR STORE 
4 8 2 - 2 4 1 0 GOODMAN PLAZA Opposite Central Park 

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
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It's tough to argue over 

ECEIVE while 

Yes, we will mail you a.check every month fertife1fyou~ myest through our 

LIVE INCOME MISSION CONTRACT 
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7 XJk. GTFT ANTOnTY)~~T 
The high rate of returns depends upon your age. 
You will help needy students to the Priesthood and our missionaries. 
You wilfteceivt an assured income for life and many spiritual 
remembrances now and after your death. 
Substantial Tax Benefits. .- . — - ^ l i _ W I 

An investment for LIFE and ETERNITY! 
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N a m e — : 

Address — 
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.. S.V.D. CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES 

MICHIGAN / CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60601 
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Our founder, F. X; Matt be
lieved that it was impossible for even 
mortal enemies to hate each other 
over a really good beer., 

He loved people. But he had no 
affection atjall for salesmen. 

/ If you were trying to sell him 
4iops or malt or rice or any ingredient 
that went into his beer, you had trouble. 
^v "It's no good,"he would snort. 

a "It doesn't look right." 

-•- "it doem't smell right." 
"It doesn't even chew right." 
"It's not mplty enough." 
"It's too malty." , / 
"I wouldn 't wish these hops on 

wi/ competition," he would say. 
He was a tough customer and/ 

unlike his^beer, age didn't tiiellow him? 
When he co'uldn?t get the barley malt 
he wanted in the east, he went out 
west. IF the grain wasn't good enough 

in Kansas, he went elsewhere. Ee 
wasn't, satisfied withjust blending do
mestic hops. He ended up importing 
some from overseas. 

Today, we buy our ingredients 
the EX. Matt way. When a salesman, 
throws up his hands afid^a/ys."You're 
as tou^h asold F.XT was? welhank him. 

F. X. Matt put love into h is beer. 
We keep love in his beer. 

\ 

TIIK WEST ENO ^BEWIHO COMPANY.UTJC»,NEW YORK 

It's tough to argue over one. We put toosmuch love> into it 
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